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Niue-eent cotton Is not so very

lifter nil.

.1. W. Osborne and Oliver Osborne

taking up lots of newspaper apace

front-page dope l that iu New 1

JUSt DOW. yA,

According to the rather lull
Idea of General Peter \V. Meldrlm,
Savannah liar aaaociation is so]
pumpkins.

Italy Ih all cocked and primed ffl
wur and II Is now believed that 111
expected order for action will .....I
within a week or ten days. ¦

Senator Hardwick last night iJk rted
Ills explanation tour In We
ate very frank lo say to the senator
thill lie lias n line of explanation due
all right.

yv ANot con toy with murdering the

American^lueu. McManus, the greas
ers untfcfr Zapata deliberately Insult-
ed the American flag by tearing II
Into pieces.

The war news of yesterday whs one
complete victory for the allies on land
and on sea. Peace talk may be ex-
pected in renewed vigor within I lie
ui'Xt tow dfiyn.

President Wilson says that many
people ure very busy on the job of try-
ing lo ruck the boal. If the boatman
sits steady, however, no real harm
will come from the rocking.

I lie Dutch will be tip In arms again.
Hie Gentian navy has sent untiltier ,ti-

lls ships in the bottom. In time it m
to • hoped that our Dutch friends
"111 get used in such small things.

"il you gel tha* 111 tie spring note
in the weather yesterday? It was
light there with the goods all right
enough and If you did not enjoy ti,
then you are in bud heulil, Uul ought
to consult a physician.

Ai the rate Duty Sunday coined
money In Philadelphia, be will pretiv
sou clhbs up in the John It. Rocke-
feller class Gathering In money at
the rate of a quarter of a million per
Jeat is indeed going some.

Senator Hardwick says he is getting
about three hundred letters per day
and that two thlrds of Ills correspond
cuts are agreeing with him on Ills |h>-
silton on the ship purchase bill. |,

must be then tliut a great many peo-
ple in Georgia are keeping their views
to tbemehc£.

The calamity howler In WaU street
and hi* tune is about the most dole-
ful one we have heard in many
months It s all a part of the H.-puli
Itean bid for power again jtl , #, 6However, many things can happen in
the meantime.

The fate of the United States sub
marine K-< U causing great „x
iety in the navy department at Wash
tngtoii. it .went dow u in the l‘a. ifi,
off Htmolulu Tbunsduy "morning a’ml at

last a.-.counts had Uot reappeared.
Thai s one of the real dangers of the '
submarine. They dive at times and
sever appear agile.

Russia will ’raise” Russia by treb-

ling that penalty for the next foray

into Prussian territory. The houses
mostly belong to Poles, Hnyliow, and

the czar and the kaiser should worry!

I The British restrict German com-

merce illegally; the Germans retaliate

Ay destroying British commerce far

¦lore ruthlessly, and Great Britain

Homes back at the enemy with a

Blockade intended to starve Germany.

B's mostly neutral commerce that is

Hurst, anyhow, and nuncombatant*
Biat are starved; the imperial Britisb

End German governments can stand it.

I The first German attacks on British

Bommeree Induce Britain lo mount

Buns on merchant vessels, which in

Buces German submarines to torpedo

British inercliaiiUnent without wani-

ng, which in turn induces Britain to

Ircat captured submarine crews as pi-

rates.

I Isn't it u lovely war?

I +

1 Compulsory Voting.

I Governor Brumbaugh of Peniisyl-

flunia lias a now plan for making cit-

B-.ens do tlielr duty at tho polls.

¦ “There should In- u tax of $2," he

Hijs, ''imposed upon every qualified

Beeler, half of it lo be returned when

B- bus voted at the primary and the

Bmuinder when lie votes at the gen-

Bal election."

¦lf un outsider may Judge by the

Bay large numbers of Pennayl van lama

Bite when they do go to the polls, It

fln't necessarily a calamity to have
stay al home on election day.

the same remark will apply to

¦ ’ll better governed stales Hum I'enn-

¦Merely herding voters to Hie polls

¦of llllle avail. The Important eon-

Hdcralioii is, what w ill the <itiz—,u do

Bltli his ballot when lie gets there?

•in* is moved only by liie desire to

old a fine, bis verdict on public men

id affairs is hardly worth registering,

e is liken- to vote the usual straight

cket. slldiqr through a disagreeable

uty as eastl.aa possible.

Besides, relyiiensible as it is to

lake a priuti. ~f jKnor | n g election
ities, there ari\inu ,H w heti slaying

home has a meaning and

1 se. It. i re \nlezd as an of

irotest by rtvjHr party mem
*' parly yiiiunagcnu-ut.
" ,y 11 |H>

-‘eal ring'
bl>uuGsed into go., v belmvV , a

silent rebuke.

N'w York "'
promt,

uenl Wall street operators Abetting
odds that the war iu EuropU tll , M.
over within four months fronim.,, (
That begins lo look like a ru(h\L

KHI
bet.

0,000000000000 tn
0
° Sidelights Prom \ |
~ Other Sanctums. tj
000000000000000
In Spite of Dr. Osters Theory.

Al SI Hr. KIHot |s doing v.-Oman's
work in his effort to keep American
literature on the uplift. Atlanta Con-
stitution.

Search Ua! Dot Why Pronounce It!
"11l some brother editor give usthe correct pronunciation of Przoiu-

Vsl? Early County News.

And ‘'Loosened'' About as Well!
Billy Sunday received $51,000 forloom ling up i’hiladelphiu. Most any

of us would have lacked the Job atHint price. -Home Tribune Herald.

A Very Grave Procedure.
The old fashioned girl used to cmbalm lbe corpse of a dead love The

modern maid usually cremates It andplants anew love in the ashes. Amorit*us rtme.s Ut*iordvr.

The Trials of the Card Players
•'Card players will have a lot toanswer for." says a revivalist. Yesindeed many „ man has lost hts re'ligum when his two big pair were

X'-U.-n by three Bui. deuces or some
thing of the sort. Macon News.

Tom and Uncle Sam!
, Tom "'Htsoh says he has put Ctulefcam in a hole. In return C:n !e Samseems to be trying to put Tom In acell. Savauuak Cress.

Thanks. It s Perfectly Clear Now.
Genius consists of doing instinctivety what the majority do through 1compulsion, habit, intense cultivation I

or imitation. Atlanta Journal

Yes. and Do It Now.
Of course. It s none of our business. !but II the Russians intend changing;

tilt* nauu* of Prieuiyitl we lrust ttny 1Will exercise seme judgment.- MaeoiiTelegraph.

Put There's the Rub! |j
Stephen Decatur said "My couutn

• 1
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YOUR BANK

Stveral Things
mrst

Strength—Financial Strengtu

SECOND
The Care With Which the Bank is

Handled.

THIRD
The Courtesy and Spirit of Accommo-

dation Displayed by the Officers
FOURTH

Tue Bankiug Experience of its
* Officers.

FIFTH
The Ability of the Bank to Properly

aud Promptly Handle all Your

Business.
To those wishing desirable banking

relations, vva offer our services as an

old established, permanent conserva-

tive and accomodating bank, promi-
sing courteous treatment and careful
attention to ail bustnes.i entrusted to
our care.

The Brunswick Bank 6 Trust Cos.

be effective In Sonora, Philiualm
11*1

Coabulla, Nuevo Leon, Durango, Za' l‘
uteeus, Han l.uls Potosl, Agaas ( *lk
enlou, Jalisco, Guanajuato, Querelari 1' 11
Morelos, Guerrero, the federal distil.:
territories of Topic and Halm, Cal ul

foralu and portions of Mlehoaean, Ta
inaullpas, Mexico. Hidalgo, Pueblo,
Lolinui and Sinaloa. Przemysl has
lallcn riilngc. seem to be quiet urtmnd
Pizaßliysz. We mci-cty reprim this
lo annoy our linotype operator.

A Judge Who Is a Jud^e.
I lie oilier day a Huston judge tried

two officials of that city for stealing
from the municlpalliy by the crass
device of rendering falsely inei eased
hills. The men had a fair trial and
wore convicted on Indubitable testi-
mony. When the time came for sen-
tence the courtroom was filled with
leading cllixens and huuruess men, in-
cluding a bishop, who Implored clem-
<¦•¦ ess the ground mat the convicted
felons were men of good character
and excellent standing, that It would
be a blow to Ibelr Innocent families
und a stain on llieii reputation If they
had to spend a term In the peniten-
"ary. I lie idea was advanced that no
particular Individual had been wrung
od by the combined perjury and lar-
ceny which the men had employed,
and the court listened patiently for

hours to the usual sentimental
tommy rot employed on such oeeu
slims.

At (he conclusion of the exercises
the court quietly remarked that in bis
opinion It was worse for a man to
violate bis ealli of office, forget bis
obligations to the community and steal
from the city than to steal from an
individual or u corporation or a capi-
talist. lie then proceeded to give
them three and two years each In the
pen. The only regrettable feature of
the Incident is that the dispatcher

ts'led to include in the story the name
i“f u“' “**Judge who “saw his duty
and done It." He ought to lie him-
ored and testlmoutallied from Huston
to San Francisco, and doubtless would
he, only uobody outside of Heston

knows who lie Is.

Reprisals.
The Russians buru villages in Hast

Prussia to punish Germany for doing
likewise |n Belgium, and the Cossacks
perform the task with greater ardor
than the Germans did. Then Ger-
many retaliates by burning three vil-
lages iu Hussiaa Poland for every one
burned m Fast Prussia. Doubtless

IHE BRUNSWICK NEWS
may she always be right—but right or
wrong, my country.” Many of us
would, perhaps, fee! like uttering sim-
ilar sentiments now if we could find
out what the attitude of our country
Is.- Tampa Tribune.

Not While We Watch and Wait.
Condition til Mexico do not improve.

It begins to look like Uncle Sam will
b - forced to go down and straighten
out things iti that country.—Columbus
Ledger.

imported cheese al Fred Pfeiffer's
delicatessen store.

V oeo<i r.OMiamg.

. .m i make you feel fine.
¦a i-osifivc'y. Take cue

*ft '¦Mints.
J. L. Andrews.

Sandwiches and lunches served at
Fred Pfeiffer's delicatessen store.

—

To the Citizens of Brunswick and

Vicinity.
For fully thirty-five (35) years the

&. M. Bemi-Mlxed Real Paints have
been extensively used throughout the
United States and also in South Amer-
ica. They have therefore been sub-
jected to the tests of every sort of cli-
matic conditions—most successfully—-
thereby proving their extreme durabil-
ityand superior value.

See our advertisement on other
page, telling property owners how to

make their own paint, and thereby
save sixty cents a gallon on every gal-

lon used.
LONGMAN & MARTINEZ
Paint Makers, ~ New York.

Fresh country eggs, 25 cents per
dozen. PHOENIX GROCERY CO..

NOTICE.
We, the tituletsigned wholesale gro-

cers, feed and commission merchants
of the city of Brunswick. Ga., hereby
agree not to sell any goods to the re-
tail dealers of Brunswick, (5a., after
I p.til. oil Saturday of each week from
the first of April, P.HS, to the first of
October, 1915, it being understood that
any sale made prior to 1 p.m. can be
delivered any lime. This to include
all goods we handle except strictly
perlrJ able goods and becomes effect-
ive when all have signed this agree-
ment.

J. J. LIBSNER,
LOTT-LEWIS CO.,
V. 0. BOURNE & CO.,
STUCKEY (i UIBRCE,
DOWNING CO.,
J. M. BURNETT,
BOYLE & CO.,
BOHCIIARDT & CO.

ACT QUICKLY

Delay Has Been Dangerous in Bruns- ;
wick

Do the right thing at the right time, j
Act quickly in time of danger,

in time of kidney danger Ifoan's
Kidney Pills are most effective.\

Plenty of Brunswick evidence of 1
their worth.

Mrs. F. S. Mann, 001 F street, Bruns- j
wick, says: “My kidneys were weak j
and I began to have a dull, heavy ache I
acrori: tbe. small of my back all the I
lime. 1 felt languid and could hardly
get around. The trouble developed .
into a more serious ease and 1 began i
to have gravel and sometimes suffer-1
ed intensely. 1 had headaches and
dizzy spells and black spots floated
before my eyes. 1 used two boxes of
oDan's Kidney Pills and they cured
me after I had been suffering for
years.”

Price, 50c. at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney rented \ get
Doan's Kiduey Pills—the same that
Mrs. Mann had. Foster-Mil bunt Cos.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

A fine lot of fresh while roe shad
just received by W. A. Stewart. Phone
787, 116 Monk street.

?
Bicycle tires and supplies at Mine-

han Auto company. Best in the mar-
ket. The new bicycle lamp.

SEE US BEFORE YOU

L CONSULT US

i BEFORE YOU

Albert Fendig
6 Company

For First-Oass Groceries anti
Fresh Meats

Call 128
Fresh Country Eggs

20c per dozen

B. C. WALKER,
Pione 128 2121 Norwich SI.

SATURDAY, MARCH 27, 1315

The Latest and Best Yet

Richardson & Boynton’s “Perfect
Wood Burning Range

For Sale Exclusively By

GILMORE and WOOD
Phone 228 1411 Newcastle St.

“ROGERS”—PHONE 689

FOR FIRST CLASS DRY CLEANING, PRESSING AND
DYEING—PLUMES CLEANED, CURLED AND DYED.

TAILORING AND REPAIRING NEATLY & PROMPT-
LY DONE. PHONE AND MY WAGON WILL CALL.

JAMES W. ROGERS
1301 GLOUCESTER ST.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY COMPANY
l

Paemier Carrier §of the^fSouth
SCHEDULES FRO M BRUNSWICK

FOR ATLANTA"AND THE WEST:

Leave Brunswick 8:00 a.m. 8:10 p.ra.
Alive Jesup 0:35 a.m. 9:40 p.m.
Leave Jesup 9:45 am. 9:55 a.m. 10:40 p.m.
Arrive Macun 3:10 p.m. 3:45 p.m. 3:05 a.m.
Arrive Atlanta 4:45 p.m. 7:00 p.m. 5:55 a.m.
Arrive Chattanooga 9:35 p.m. 10:55 p.m.
Arrive Cincinnati .. 8:20 a.m. 9:20 p.m
Arrive Chicago 5:30 p.m. 7:25^.m,

FOR SAVANNAH ANd""thE EAST:

Leave Brunswick 8:00 a.m. - 8:10 p.m.
Arrive Jesup 9:35 a.m. 0:40 p.m.
Leave Jesup , t 10:15 a.m. 10:35 p.m.
Arrive Savannah 11:55 a.m. 12:20 a.m.
Arrive Columbia 6:05 p.m.
Arrive Washington 9:05 a.m.
Arrive Baltimore .... 10:27 a.m.
Arrive Philadelphia 12:45 p.m.

Arrive New York 2:57 p.m.

Thtouga electrically-lighted Pullman sleeping cars, Brunswick to At-
lanta. Daily solid through steel train with Pullman drawing room sleeping
cars. Compartment observation cars. Free reclining chair car and dining
car so vice, Jesup to Chicago via. Atlanta and Cincinnati.

Thtougb Labi with Pullman sleeping cars and dining car service from
Jesup to Kansas City via. Atlanta, Birmingham and Memphis.

Through traia with Pullman cars and dining car service, Jesup to New
York via. Savannah, Charlotte and Washington.
ii.F CARY. G. P A., J. C. BEAM, A. U. P. A.,

Washington, D. C. • Atlanta, Ga.

E. L. McGOUGAN, G. A.,

Brunswick, Ga.

JOHN WHITEUoTsJL.
Dodge Brothers

MOTOR CAR
will be shown in this
ciry for|thejfirsl time

Tue & and a yJjjAfte moon

at 2;30, at our store

1300 Bay St.

IKE HEIGHT & GOWEN GO.
Phone 537 Bay (k? Mansfied Sts.

4


